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CORRESPONDENTS
Oik COCFTR7 1 EK5.TS will always be plea'ed-

r trcm , on all nattCTE co rctc ] nl-

r, ccun'rr poi'ic* , fn en MIT tubjic-

ttt ver. of gentts.1 initret's to tfct r opl < I-

cars'ite Any Info.JEi'.I-'n ercnected uiih-

ti 6tk ior , i f re'ttlrg to flordi, ecc'dc n ,
*

T-111 be tiid'T raited. All snch coirrnurra .

tlo shew TCT. tsctt to ts tuiil 23 ponlb ;

l caicsbe tirUta enow-

jtsrs , 5n fu'l , sast la e eh tr
trees; ai y tay cearaurlCfttlon f-

v at atsxa sctr t THt !: cct lt i a d 'o :

pcbl'ptita' , b'j' * r 0r cwn tuifcutlon in
% proof i f jjo-3 fj' h-

wuncn. .
, cid.i s lor Offlco T liti -

ide. 1 y M I ! r Ir i d , d "vbtU fJci T-

Vor

-

ton.nut.ic t or to .be Id tor. t-

tnllrcm''tUoie! rerrtde tin ply jvro i

tntl jl! H tinged frrn sd ni rrect-
WE

- .

10 OTfl < erc rontritutUcs rfa liter > rytir-
jvttralcl'aractfr' ; and ire -nlll net rodertaV
top ome r rc?* ie the * me In iiy c-
artt'tvfr.

-
. Tor itiS Is Mff'lcn'y Hrjrv ti-

ta'tcthsnra rly our limited jpico.
Ill ooniaimlceUors l uldbe cdr'rcsrilti-

K u-

"The ttyislature shall pott iavt to corrcc
nbwti awl prcicrt wviut ditcrivinattot-
artd extortion tn a" charges of trpnti , lle
graph anJ failtWc! companies in this tla't-
aud enforce wcli latcsby adequate pcnaltit-
to OcC tricrj , if necwary , for that purpoa ,

ff forfeiture cf fheir property and
cliff *.

** [Sec. 7Art. 12 , yetoreska Coa-
tti'.utlon

-

, cna t'd Jnne.jj-

KATIGNAL REPBLICAN TICKET.

JAMES A. GARFIELU ,

of Ohio.
FOB vicc-rncsiDEyT ,

CHESTER A. AP.THUK ,

of New York.

TEE democratic prets arc claiming
for Hancock a big nsldier rote. They
orldently rcfop to the confederate sol ¬

diery.

THE Philadelphia Record terms
Tilden'a appearance at the democratic
"ratification meeting a revival of the
Roman cu'loni of having a skeleton
at Iho fiat.-

pjlr'a

.

about lima for the democratio-
tHudcr mill to get op eome new lie
about General GarCeld. The fire or sir
ulrrady manufactured have fallen fiat ,

and tb literary bureau is crying for
more.

TUB fact that three thousand per-
Bona sent their cards to Mr. Glad-

stone , yesterday , when his alarming
illness TTIIS first announced , shows
that ths English people can nppreci&te-

a stAtetimn vrhoee honor and integri-
ty is nndoubted.

ACCORDING to the Lincoln Globe

work on tlio nowc pitnl is progressing
finnly. The totsl estimate for
and material furnished amounts tr-

3ato to §24327.30 ; of this the oon-

tractrr has received 819462.38 , acd
$4,665 6S h s been retained.

THE French government h&vo been
making lome experiments with the
cuo-lyptm tree in the mnlarirus dis-

triol- io Algier , Ittly and the eajth ol-

'Frfjfce. . The reanltsjits proved iti
efficiency as , febrifuge , XB it hm run
dored tlsg neighboihood healthy ir-

orcry oaio.-

VHIT

.

" has Generkl HncocV ir

Common with the workirginenof th
United Stite.t He hag dra n } !

tegu'&r Hilary mce his pwduatinn a-

Tv'ePt Point , nnd h3 never yet knowt-
trhat l bor, in the ordinpry tense
Biwas. No ivonderha refirrcd n dep-

ut&tion o! wo'Ucgmen to Sen&t-
oBirnum , who, as a "mule" driver
might be atle to properly rep'y on be-

half ot tha aristocrfttio nominee. O-

iths other hand , siys the Waihingtoi-
Caritol , tliero is not a Drmnbily drse-
cd chore bay , ringing ilia college bel

for hta tuition ; not a struygl ng cahoo-

lmattur in n country dttrict ; not
carpenter thinglifg hou 03 in thi-

broil'ng' weather, but feels that Gal
Cold's nomination dignifini his own

hud-working lot.-

IT

.

his been Biid that two forces
combine to cause the (Meat of th-

diTn C'acy and trie victory of the re-

public ms in the coming campa'gr
The first of these is that spirit i

northern rotors which refuses to
over tha government to n section
the country which denies the right
a free speech nnd a free ballot to-

mijority of its citizens , and whir
boasts of its achievements in nullify-

ing theimulta of the war.
The ssooud force has its origin

the personal intoroitof thoindividun-
voter. . It springs from hit pockel
book and homo , and urges him to ac-

tipon the business principle of "
well enough alone. " It asks him
question whether ho , unlike the ra-
of the country , is sick of prosporitj
and whether he Irishes to make
dangerous experiment of casting
vote for a party under which the put
lie credit sank to zero , and section
strife resulted in a civil war whic
crippled onr industries and drove ou
shipping from the seas. It needs only
comparison of the present condition
United States with that of twenf
ycara ago to show business men , woif-
cingmen and mechanic * the differcn
wrought by republican government
Our population his increased 55
cent , our wheat export 4111 per cent ,
oar corn eipart 2917 per cent. ,
manufacturing exportation 164 re-
cent. . Every branch of produc'ic
has shown a steady increase , unt
during the past year our manufacture
hire increased in value and in th-

nnmbr of workmen employed b

yond precedent , our exports
imports hard surpassed those of
year in iu hut ry and the tries
labor hss general y advauced4.o a si
which fairly raamaoKit-s our labonrc-
lasses. . Labor receives higher wngt
and find better employment. Wcalt
hat increased and comfortable- hem

. and firms multiplied. Public cred-
hio advanced at home and abroat

. Valu s are mere stable. XJoramert
and trade are en a substantial an-

P'yisg ts.si . The question comes i
one tsd all , "do we want a change ,

ori tha ansv-er will certainly ]

nest emphatic"nerttivo -whs ti-
ctes- - ars couate-d in XovKsfcer ,

FEES AND BAST PRIMARIES.-

A

.

woeful wail , unmistakably the
iti'l , saia1 ! voice of Phineai , rius-
rcm the Republican over the new d

oartura

-

in primary election* maucur-
ited

-

by the republican central com-

nitfee

-

cf Douglas county. "W are
t Id that thin ia an ac ion alike in the
fice of party prfoedent und agalna'-
p rty polisy. "Tha pinir primiues , "

'y* Mr. Hitchcockj "havo hitherto
it en open , public and aboveboard
In tiis cojnty , and the convention *

have I eenth free ard fair eip esi'u n-

ol tlis will tf thu majority of rpalh-
sn: v. tera. " Ur. Eiicbccck ho *

evidently R very poor ra n ry. 'With-

ca c ly an nception the pritrans-

leUior.s f nd conven ions in Douglas
' unty havt n it bean the exnrei i
of the will of the m 3 ri'y of republi-
can

¬

voters. In 1870 Mr. Hitchcock
tnd quite a. numbir of others w

now call therate'vei stslsvarts , voted
the demtcwtic la islalive ticket in-

Douglss county because they
sud tha republican prinn-

riea were a fraud , twica-

as many votes having been cait at-

tn S3 primaries BB there were voteia-

ia tha county. During every year
eiiica that time , the primaries in this
county have bt ea disgraceful carnivals
of debauchery and fraud. The mem-

orable double-header of 1876 , when
this county was disfranchised in th
State convention , was a fair sample ,

Tha wards were flooded , by hundredi-
of Democrats and repeaters , mar
Bhalled under the old patal ring. In
the second ward the ballot boxes veer

stuffed within sight of the voters
and voters who protested wer
assaulted by the judges cf election
In the Fifth ward the boss yardina-
ter

* -

of the U. P. marched a gang of

nearly ono hundred democrats to the
pills and by main force , almost , they
deposited their ballots. A year DJJ-
Otliis fa 1 , over f-ix hundred votes were
polled in the Second ward , when there
are less thun three hundred republi-
can

¬

vottra in the ward. At the last
primaries , this spring, all the male
prisoners in the city jail were marched
up one by one and voted in the Fourth
ward primary. Notwithstanding Iho
protest of republicans , who challenged
their votes , they were vouched for
by tha jailer as ell goad republicans
a.nd residents of the ward , and their

¬ votes were taken. In tbe country ,

gravel trains leaded with section
hands wera voted at several precincti
the Bruno day, end then brought to

¬ the ci'y to vote in the First
and Second wards. Scores of bummers
and bruisers wore biought ov r from

, Council Blufs , from the rip rap. , and
marched up and voted at the republi-
can| primaries. Such were the "free
open and above board" primary elec-

tions
-

under the old system. The men
I and the paper that clamor for such

free and easy elections ought to
join the confeds down south , where
they ell want free elections with-

out interferance from supervisor *

deputy marshals or registrars. We
have had enough of them up here , a An

judging from the temper of the repub-
lican masses , euch ccenc : have come
to an end.

Now , what is there objectionable
to any hcr.orablo or honest lepublicin-
in ths method deviued by tha county

( central committee. Tee Eeyub ieah-

stvR thu thu registry of rtpublcaii-
vittrs is Un.r cedenttd and not re-

qui'cd. . We say that the precedent
nniht; tj have been aet long ; i ; o. Ths-

JtepuUiCcm cliaig-s that tbe exscut v-

committee prescribes the roles and

regulat ons f .r ths regiir.-ition o-

lv ters and its chief objec ion is that
m > jnr ty f that committee are "Roae

n water men. " Now the executive com-

m ttc can prescribe the details i-

rvtepingregifttrahon booksquestions
] . bo propounded to voters , etc. , but

cannot d epri ve any rrpublican from
privilege f re i t'ati"n , &s that rigi

. is , utr.inteed by tha cxll Of th
central committee. The

committee also h tb
ri ht lo establish such regulations a-

uuy bs det-med necessary to preven-

rill p t'n !? and o'her' frauds. DoeMe-
Elitchcock and the Republican desir

- that men who are not republican
.

* lull vote half a c'ozen times in dif
in-

rn
fcrent ward * , as t as heretofore beei-

done. . It is not only customary , bu-

esjcntinlof that any radicil reform slul-

boofa managed by its friends and not il-

opponents.

(

. If the insn on the execu-

tive committee belonged to the
- who want to continue the old syster-

of fraudulent pnmariey , they wouli
in obstruct the work of the committee ii

its endeavor to organize an honcEl-

primary. . The Republican cbarge-
th t Roaewater EB chairman of

et-

he
cxccutivo committee , can place an
voter on the black list and have
vote rejected. This is absolute !;

, filse. The order of the central com-

mitteehe-

iis
is that upon complaint , wel

established , the chairman of
- county central committee nny hav

lalh the name of n nonresident or fraudt-
lant voter placed ou the black list an-

tha voter rejected. The chairman c-

tha
faof

county central committee is M
McCorrmck , and we can s fely pn
diet that he will exercise that powc

- with discretion. No republican wi-

bo refused the right io cast his vet
t. Tin abortion that these regulatioa
er-

ur

were adopted by a small majority i
the county committee , is unfounded
Saventean of the twenty-three men
bera of the committee were prefer
either in perton or by proxy. Amen
those was Judga Thuraton. No ol-

jectious were raised by any one of th-

committesha to the resolutions s-

adopted.
lend

.

This is no factional movement ,

ayof
is a rfo-m lone ; needed and often ac-

vocatad by the b st republicans in th-

eoatitv.in . It simply moans that
republicans alone ahall make the
party nominations , unaided by demc-

crats, and that no man ahall vet* moi
tea than once. The threat that an appe

against this innovation will be take
to the etato convention ia a confessic-

tliat the objectors represent a factic
hopelessly in the minority ia the n-

nnblicanto ranke , a minori'y reljir
chiefly on fraud'and democratio voti
for ita control of csunty politics. ?

don't balisrs the ropnfcHcaa swto eo :

Tjation will nsdsrtske to dictats fri:

and easy elections for Omaha and
Donglas county.

aF * *t

THE ccnsstency; of journalism , ac-

cording
¬

to tha standard of Fred Nye ,
is to coin a falsehood , htTe it reprc-
duead

>

in another pspar , then copy the
reproduction from that paper as an ar-

tlile
-

otigln tmg from that pipar.
Tail BOit of legerdsmtm Was literally
dcna by the juvenile ii : ttd ed.tur-
of tJ.a Rtpublistin iu his * jmmeut on
our letter to Dawas. In Tuesdays is-

au

-

of thu Omaha Rtpublican appeara
the followii j article :

i'uo U.o.o L..OI ezpreascB tb-

II of& tiiat Mr. DiArs will irett Rose
atir' * "-pm Liter" or , BS Tfte-

Untun pu s i , ' 'ir-eeil ! ai.d th Idith
effort ot our Omaha n.b; on" with
he si'ence of c.i.t-n pt. D we , Tnt

Uuioa uueBontoaylsamemberoftbe-
nuiindl coraiuittco "Mr. R sew t < i-

ii not a member , althrugh he pros-
tituted

¬

his word to be ome so. Mr.-

Dawes
.

acied the part of a gentleman
vlr. Rosewbter aid arms cf his
riende { laved ths role of knaves to-

porfection. . They 8.1ed' and he suc-
ojedcd.

-

. Under thtss cin.uuistatice8-
Mr. . Dawes CiU ufford to ba tilent. "

N .w , every word of the above ar
tide appeared in tha Onuha Republi-

can last ThundbV morning , was cop-

iad

-

by the Crete Union Friday , aud
now reappears fur the second time in
the ftejnib'vccm. This is model jour ¬

nalism. The juvenile editor reminds
ua of a cross-eyed woman , who wants-

toEeo flenslf double in the looking-

glass.

-

.
_

THE : finance ministers of the various
German elates find it difficult to con-

tribute
¬

their quota to the imperial
budget. The population of Germany
is only slightly less than that of the
United States , and imperial taxation
beara about the same ratio to the pub-
lic

¬

burdens as fedtral taxation does
here. It will ba seen that Germany's
financial troubles arise from the mili-

tary
¬

drain on her popuihtion and re-

sources

¬

, which enforce poverty on
the largest portion of her p8opl-

e.PEESS

.

POINTS.-

A

.

Variety of Subjects , Political
and Personal , Treated by

the Papers.T-

UE

.

LAST LSCISiaTUSE.
Grand Itlmd Indcpindent.

The last leg slature is deserving of
condemnation for numerous and man !

fold transcressiotis during the latt
cession , and the state board of equa-
liiitiru of taxes is desarvinj of stil
greater censure for tha manner in
which it batrayed the trust reposed in-

it in tha ma'ter of adjusting railroad
taxation. Not a mother's son of then
should be again honored with any

- position of trust in the ttitc , and tc-

renomlnata
,

any of them iu the fact
of their excerabo! rec"rd on that mat'-
ter¬

, would cost the republican pirtj
thousands of votes.-

BOX.

.

. WM. PAILT.
Lincoln Globs-

.It
.

is tr th pleasure that we cbronicliI
that the gentleman wh sa numa head'-
tnia

j
¬ aniile is to be a candidate for thi
, office of ntste aenatur from the crane

old ooun'y of Nemahn. Mr. Dailj
has held tna oflico of United State
mtrarial for tuo ii ttict of Nebrau'si
for about nine ye m and his mam
friends all nvAr the ftto will be g'tu-
to leani of his candHa-y. ThGlo1-

{ 3 gratified to 1-arn that Nemah
county IB ful } alive to her own intre-
Vs. . By sot.dinench a ninn asVm
Da' '}' to ' "

' Et 'o 'ii ti the cntit ti
will p'xie Jiemlf where she belooae-
aroo g ''he brjton the h't of Nebrskic-
.juni.Ki in the Uuislature ( f IS'l-
I.i-

him Nemal.a cimty tr li hivu
reprta-t-ttiK n 'ht cannot ho burgh
r hat d e 1 in the iateri-ah t f ai y cori-

n. . Elis known honesty
i nta Ion? expsri jnce in pu * ha affair

fl
I render him ou.ineitlr qu-tiitied.

i Lincoln Chte-
.TiieJi

.

u n 1 notes the pr-senoa of
lot if Nebr.ifka'a old rts bu-

ornitiif-

to

to men ian tht tha boss
s ft'l-wir s , tbe hones' and honorabl-
ChnrohHowa. . What has Howe dm-
tiioisplias"it the ant qua'cd rag of

1-
0It

morn ? Have they so scon forgo ta-
h s heroic fliort * in that SSOOOnm'tei
and "shook" him heDc-f rtb ? It is

IDa
worse fate not to bo mentioned
favorably , and The Joum * ! that pei-

as

cloub e act of perfidj-
we m-y U e so barjh a term toward
the old atnlwart. To ba sure he
been republican U. S mirshal fo-

C ''lorad ) , and was bounced out
come crookedness no doubt sligl
crookedness ;and hns held oflica i

the ranks of the independent d-

mocraticgreenbackanyb dy-t -bea
Grant party of Nemaha county ; hi-

ataiii; her ) himelf in'o the home
the republicans , but they don't

.11s f.ou either. Can it be tint ;

migratory nature of his politics
any classification doubtful ?

whole thing ia in a cloud of mystti-
to the people hereabouts end noi
but Ooinipotanca can tell why
thing is thus.

IS LEGISLATORS-

.Ut

.

Baalric * 1 cnucrat-

.Wp

.

are gkd to note tha intere
fie that is bo innin'j' to arouse our farn

era from their lethargy , and forca the
to take the place in politics that the

11-

8ho

duty to themselves demands.
have several times spoken of this ma-
ter , and The Nebraska Farmer f
July cnniains a wall prepared letti
from Mr. E. S. Phtlps upon the anl-

ject. . The farmers depend entire
too much upon lawyers and political
for their legislators-

.In
.

( a country largely agriculture
the interests of the husbandman
not receive too much attention ,

t. yet our farmer ?, as good and intell
gent citizens as any country can t oa-
of , are content to remain at horn

ill
uhilo politicians attend the primarie
pick the conventions , und put

le. votes where they will bring the
in the market. This npglect will ha'-
toin come to an en3 , and the sooner t ]

.
better. The sooner the farming coi-
raunity reilizo the fact they ore go-
fer- something besides plowing
feeding hogs , and paying taxes ,

_ sooner will our country be richti
*

py.COlilKB
IOH I4ECT..90VEKXOJ-

UTne Pawnee Enterprise , publish
at the candidate's home , and numt-
ou * other papers of the state ,
earnestly advocating tha nominaJio-
by the republican state conven'ion ,
onr old-time friend , Hon. G. W. Ct!

he linn , for lieutenint-g > vernor.
C 'llins is an excellent psrliamentarii

- and ono of the best , most natural pr-
sidin ? officers that we have everrs handle a gavel. As the duties of
position of lieutenant governor lie i-

snoat entirely in presiding over
uoper branch of tha legislative boi-
cf the state , we know of no gentletn ;

in the state so eminently fitted for
- patittcn as is Hon. G. W. Oollin ,

ran most heartily approve of his
, didacy. Few men ara BO manifest
j intended by nature for the diffici:e and p4cul.ir d-jitea cf a presiding oi-

a - j M; SB he , and it his saver beu
gccd fcr.-csto kr.sr i presiding o :

cer who could give suah entire general
satisfaction to all factions , and wboia
rulings were so prompt , manifestly
fair and impartial as his have always
ben as a presiding officer. Wa sec-

ond
- [

his nomination.

THE SEXT IZOIStATCRE.-

T

.

cUTish OnUf.ai-
nThs coming session of tha legisla-

ture
¬

this wirt r ii likely to ba one of
great Interest. The election of United
S a-tes senator usually occupies the
greater pait ot the first half of the
saasinn , and forms tha racs * exoit'ng-
tnd

'
lively c-mtest in the it te. The

friends of ha various csndidates are
alr-ady Irok'ng the fluid over , with a
via rnfte tURtheirfvorip.i8tr njth-
B sHes thesenatni-tl 8"ntesttha Ifjj-

islnture will have thn imporr-
mj

-

, dn y of rdiftric'irg the
stats , for or.ncrmi-n l and
judiciil purpose ? , and it is a matter f
great importance that Johnsnn county
* houd! b" ably reprti nted m that
body. Representatives should be-

chrsan who ara closely identified with
every muteriil interest of our county
*nd at te , men who have ita interest
and wt-lfare at hort , and who will be-

en the alert to aecuro for us every ad-

vantage
¬

that belongs to us , and that
our position ontiilea ua to. Our
oounty i ? geographically situated so
that it will be an important factor in
more respects than one. Let us-

glince at the situation for a moment
A congressional district cannot ba
termed in the southern part of this
rtata without Johnson county being
nearly or quite the center , with per-

haps
¬

Tecumseh , the place of hold-
ing

¬

nominating conventions. Our in-

fluence
¬

and power in A district so
formed would be great , and should
not be under-estimated. Aspirants
for congressional honors from the va-

rious
¬

counties surrounding us will
want to know what we are asking for ,
nnd who are our candidates. The ju-
dicial

¬

district will also be re-organized
and there is no ono subject in which
we are more vitally interested than
in a formation of a new judicial dis-

trict.
¬

. Besides these important mat-
ters

-

, there are many subjects of gen-
eral

-

legi'lition that we shall notice
more fully hereafter. Important
matters of legislation that make it
very necessary that able , energetic
and thoroughly reliable men should
be chosen to fill these important po-

sitions
¬

of trnst and responsibility.T-

ALENTISE.

.

.

JCIobraraKonoar-

.A
.

good deal has been said by the
newspapers favorable to Judge Valan-
tine about the Pi'oneir'.t opinions re-

garding
¬

that gangsman's prospects for
nomination for Congressman. It is

claimed that our opinions are of no
consequence , because in our local poli-
tics

¬

w s have seen fit to do as an inde-
pendent

¬

and honorable newtpapar
ought to do fight for man , not rings.
And in this light we were aided by as
good men as can be found in the
county. Northern Nebmka has had

- no particular favors bestowed upon
her by Congressman Valentine that he
should receive any particular favors
in return. He has not even done his
whole duty toward her. Some pnet-
offices havH been established , but tb.it-
is no more thin any othpr ordina-y
politician could do under the same cir-
curagtani'es.

-

. Ho is upheld iu North-
ern

¬

Nebraska merely through the
igency of a rinij ; not through any ad-

miritinn
-

on tha part of the people.
What is sought by thig rin is to se-

cure the primaries and county oun-
j Tontious for Valentine.
I To secure these conventions the

oeopie are "oil d up" by the 3
J n such a manner th t they vote for
1

uen who are so easily influenced as t-

"weaken" under promises of future
j ren'aH. Liai fall this was the casa in

ur district convention , -when one of
, i KDOX otrunfy' delegates voted square

1

tirninat what ho had prsviousl-
ytrmed!

his "honest convictions,1' and
;

I -v-n went BO fr prior to thi ctnven-
tinn as to declare he woul I not sup

i 'r> rt Judga Birnes should h s reco vn-
II 'he nnra natnn. Buf he did nor mu n

' wha * h HR'rl' in WOT ! , ao'inii f r deed
aftar meeting tha plea a it and aui hlt-
.J.m. bro vu H.I N rf Ik Thu ia nil; ' rtptsn pnlitfni , h iwtVir , and we us-

jj it intr ;1y to illmtnte h w STOMC me
* * en will weaken when fu'ure rovard-
's' under consideration. Koox countj-
oday ' has a mnre p werlul nnj
hm it h s eve ? hai before Perhaps
h pjup'e' nf ilia county HO no kuO"

this But look over the la t ssuu t
EH 1'he Pifnaer , in which the names ol

men can be seen , ad: the reader c.i-
ndetcniineif h w "the spoils of ofSce-
've. used Heir many contracts wore

? let f r r.'l H-H amount of espsnditure-
ofhe §2547.94 on the general fund ? Wt-

iiieicly) u < e this as an illustration ir
the cour-o of our remarks to the enc
fhit a f ir show will bo given to all

in-
.

and that rings shall not ba peipstu-
ated. . Then , agniu , the city has thi

-if same ring. All tha work that is dent
gea through the ring ; nil the monej

ian to bo expanded goes toward the sup-
port of the riog ; all "extras" aid tin

'or ring , no nutter whethtr those who
the work know anything about it o-

not.in-

le
. We use this merely as nn illus

rraion , not with a view of ita doinj
- any good.-

'L'hese
.

are the influences which en-
terofm into the local politics of Kno

mhe coun'y and on the eve of one of
greatest presidential campaigns in th-
histide ory of our country. It is no crodi

'he-

ry
to it , certainly. And under such in-
fluoncc monopolies the people ar
asked to support Congressman Talenhis tine for re-nomination. Personallj
the judge is all right. But as a poli-
tician wo think ho is A failure. Pei
haps as a north Nebraska newspape-
wo ought to hare more pride in

- congressman , but our experience
been tnat they do not do as much
their own section as they might.

iVo south Nebraska man can do more fo
- north Nebraska , as a rule , than ou-

own.for . And wo do not know but
had better have one from souther

- Nebraska.

GRAND ASSESSMENT EOLli.
SHOWING THB ASSESSED VALfATIOK

THE D1ITEKEST COCKTIXS INinnd
STATE , A>'D THE STATE BKTIRE.-
The following is the grand asses

, ment roll as shown at th state audi
, or's office. This is complete and wi

leir do to preserve.C-

VniHtfM.

.

est .
Adams. S l.Sia.t.tO I

the Antelope. 514la2 J

goone. 511.9551- Buffalo. 1,542,993
cd-

rn
urt. ". 1,80,570

, Butler. 2,122 12'
the C BS. 3,4281959

nd Otdar. 960,422
Cheyenn *. 1,9S6,63-
G01r. 218,463
Colfix. 1,416,207
Cummg. l774.2i8
CusUr. 229,391

775.44-. 702,578
are Diinn. S32.91

, Dod e. 2,370lS9|
of Douglai. 7S66S, < 1

ol-

ilr.

,- Franklia. 787,8i2
. Frontier. 16J,3 3

Furnas. 604,109
- ,

een Greeley. 258,343
Gkisper. 75,530the Hall. . V1P.070
Hamilton. 1,607,09-
0Hirlanthe . 493,36
Howard. 614 ,952
Holt. Ii7,822-
Jefersonthe . 1,3'4I94
Johnson. . lS5,6'9K-
earsey.tnd-

an
. . . . . 652,162

- Keith.-. . . . . 532,862
Knox not rsported.-
Lancaster.

.

. . . .. :

. i 34.R55
DHr ira-Tiet 1,454,065

*" " '
. . 15J.550

11N ms.U 1,847,541 M-

Nuekolli 114C. < 09 0-

OtoB 8,695,639 10-

P >mfl 2OflS30 96-

Ph.lps 12G.V81 00
]Pierce 656,03700
Platte 21S3.RO ' 92
Pelt 1,236,52100
Red Willow 1S9-9T 00-

Richard.on 2,831,53723-
Sallr.9 2 , f ,12220-
Sarpy 1,251,483 70-

Saunden 2.037,33779-
S ord 2,212.74746-
Sbemsua 171205 00-

Stantor. 611,274 M-

Th y r "
- 1,45 >,4 0 0))

Valley a> 6,909 0-

W thinjrton 165S.779 49-

Warne , P06.664 0-

W.b.ter 948.V89
York 3,018,6730 ,

Total S8902lSl.

SALINE COUNTY.

The Prosperous Tillers in Saxon
Precinct The Town of

Atlanta.C-

orrapond

.

nce o ! Thi Be-

e.S.lineCo.j
.

Aug. 1. This

preeinot , Turkey Creek , was opened
n 1870. li. W. De Long , the Saxon

postmaster, was probably the first

settler , thoughW. . A. Markland , A.
McLennan and G. Henry followed
very closely. In 1870 there was not
a single hous or sign of a tree , noth-

ing

¬

but rolling prairie , antelope and
ome fugitive' buffaloes , who were

casting a longing , lingering look be-

hind
-

before leavinx the ranges of
which had had possession for a
thousand years. Now the beautiful
stretches of country are covered with
groves , cultivated fields and good
houses. I never weary of the Ne-

braska
¬

outlook , BO indicative of in-

dustry
¬

, prosparity and growth , and
each scene seemed prettier than the
last. Most of the early settlers were
homesteader ? , haidy and hopeful , but
not money-full. Mr. De Long arrived
hero with 2.75 and not a single
neighbor. He was a blacksmith. He
set his anvil on the prairie and served
the immigrants , who soon began to

in , and he soon had a choice
inn under good improvemsnt , with

the beat of stock , etc. This year Mr.-

De
.

Long has set put an immense num-
ber

¬

of blackberries nnd other snm'l
fruit ? , i * out ofd bt and has money
loaned out on interest.

Geo. W. is a dyed-in-the-wool re-

publican
¬

, and swears by the BEE , bo-

oauso
-

it ia radical like himself and
down on monopolies. Ho dotis not
believe in compromises where a prin-
ciple is at stake ; as a granger he con-

demns
¬

the course of Brother Church
Hotro. I fear , also , he will bolt the
republican presidential ticket because
it nominated Arthur.

Saxon h IB the name of being one
of the most prom'sing' potions of Sa-
line. . All are doing well ; those who
0 ma without money apparently as well
as those who ctma with maans ahead-
.Thoss

.

who bouaht the closing out-
lands rf the B & M. railroad are al-

most universally doing well. I often
hear of railrjad lands going book to
first hands ; it ia oniy because some
men cannot do well with everything
in their favor. It ia hard to under-
stand how any man with two hand ?

a temn and a will , with land on ten
ye ra time at 6 per c ut interest can
but gucc.el. Fortunately for * hu-

of the farms are of 8C
' ""

or Ififi " ' es
has a while section

finely. He haa 200 < cre-
fiucr rxh" year ; has 400 * hetp , IOC-

hoga nrl he u "ual number f r.oree
andfcittle. Mr. W. ia bnEuglifhmiu
and |?ioes thorough w rk Work-
that reminds ma tliat I tulrl Mr. Gib
sin ih.t fince 8 fornetimca break-
down fr m o > er work , paying for il-

f o wards. ' 'Iu my day it might hiv
b-t-n BO ; but iu tli B" days f sucl
machinery as wo hive , when KIT
pi w tested in a sulky , and reap duwi

-
their arveMs .j ting in a clwir. it
b u p'-ty' to fa m. < P , lad , but wher-

yo
i

i and I weru brns , it was woik-
G a'ii cut wi h asickl- , grass cut wit
u s-jtho , h' y patched by hand - n-

by h & --S , tha plow f llowed on foot
vii , th ie weredsys of work and

i
acks ! Yet this wiry J. hti Bull ii-

ixty ' , straight in the b ck , ant
csucely a gray tatr in bis head

The Ni nt Owls or Saxon don't hoe
but toot. It to the mme of the Saroi
brass band , organised with full
berj and keepirg up singular weskl
eheitsals. Pert.aps no village in th
tatehaving butablackstnithahop an-
ne house , can boast of a good ful-

band.; .

Having added twenty-lire new sub
criberg to TUB Bat nt the Saxoi

struck out f-.r
. ATLiNTA.

This postoffico is fifteen miles soul
10 rom Friendville , has a semi-week !

mail ana accommodates about a hun
- died families , who would othertris

hive to go a lone distnnoo for the
nia 1. 4.dam Earner is pcs'mastt-
nnd

'

- one of the earliest eottlers. Fror
Saxon hero tha is: country mo :

IXle sparsely sail lid , but while you JOB

the constant succession of farms yo
are corapctisatid by the pnmitiv
freshness and beauty of the virpi-
prairies. .

- Atlanta precinct , now numbarin
, 555 inhabitants and having
- school dis'ricts' , was opened in 187
- i he following families- being the fin

on the ground , to.wit : Hancocl-
Pallnerur-

as
, Krum , Fraukforter , Mo

and Bimer. All these, after man
hardships and the Grasshopper year

erA have , by s'icking to it , done well ,
til now the future offers them rich

| wards.-

ive

.

A few years ago Nebraska wi
spoken of as a deaort w&i a dese-
rFottyninots who crossed it in
year have expressed their surprise
me that Nebraska could hava becon
so snou what it is. Mr. Earner speal-
ofor-

BE

the same thinjf, and the reason
the ohange. When he came , in '

there was little grass ; the drivers
to furnish the winter hay. But

- soon as the plow began to turn ov-

thef&it- > il , and trees were planted ,

ill soon the rains began to increase , ai
vegetation also. This has gone c

until even the climate and the who
.

33 face of the country have changed wo-

derfully5 for the better. J. W. A-

.Brlnginz

.
((0
'
78-

iO Business Methods
Politics.-

ChJcajo
.

'20
Tribunt.(

(1Of First Business Man I have d-

cided01 to make a change. My bee-
keeper8 has served me for twen-
yOC

75 ira faithfully , and , though he
00 still younj and active , he's been
00 long in cne place. He must g
oo Most of mysa'eimen have been wi-

ma00-

2.J
ten or a dozen years ; I'll

them all adrift. I have had my
.97-

5tf on lha corner of Union and Natiot-
slveeta ever since the war broie

66o I'll move to the corner of Rebel
00-

SI
and Confederacy avanue , where

100
scenery isbetter.rvebeeasellirjgboi

00 and shoes ; but it teems to me
00 goods would pay more. My cuato
62 era are old frgies , who know me
' 7 and have been dealing with me
0)) am tired of them. I'll stop
00
00 with them and look for new o-

n3y32-

JO

partners are too inthnits ; ]

change tb m. My bankers are t

00 conservative ; HI cut them. I'm t
quiet and prosperous. From

07 tiije forwirJ I intend to do03
15 thing differently from the -ray I ta-

betn00 accos'omsd to do it
00 Second Business 3Ian Tbe rez.sc

you give for a change are just tha oar a

that indues mo to keep on m the old
way. I'm makine.money , and 1 like
to make money. No change can help
ma to do better tvan I am now doing.-

My
.

customers know where to 6ad me ;
therefore , I shan't move array. My-

cltrks do not rtb or decsiva me ; neith-

er
¬

they nnr I would gain by a separ-
ntion. . My partners are hone ibl
man , and other partners might nut be-

.I

.

know my trnds and don't knitr any
othrr. So I will stick to a good thing ,
if vnu please.

First Business Mn You know
thtru nr* penona who complain of
prosperity , ai-d wnnt Rch&njj = t : eome
thing tlie. Tha United States g
eminent is a sroit. de-1 big.r r
than tnv priva'ebus' nen. It
the happiness mid prciperity cf mil-

lions
¬

ot pfopla. Tha government has
be m wll m-inpgad for twentyfivey-

ears. . The people are pro'pen in i d-

o 'Utented ; never more BO. It wouldn't
ba more f olijh for me to turn iny
business upside down in the
way I have indicated than it
would baf ra pnspsrous and con-

tented
¬

p opls to try "a change * ' with-

out
¬

gooil C'U5 forsod < irg. I never
knew a businrBO man who cried f ir a
change when the d jllurs came rolling
into his cash box almost as fmt ns ho-

cou'd count them.
Second Business Man But , of

course , you don't dnam of trying
political methods in business ]"

First Business Man Seriously
sp-akins ; , I don't ; but I believe it
would be a blessing to the country if
business ideas and msthodb were of-

tener
-

tried in politics.

Southern Style of Politic *) .

Hew York Tribune.
The south waa awarded thirty-five

additional representatives in congress
because of the negro vote. It pro-

pases
-

to suppress this vote and ateal
the thirty-live saats which represent
it. Thin is called "reconciliation , "
and the procfsi h declared to be a-

"free and fair ballot. " The man who
demurs to this Btylo of politics is a-

"atirrer up of sectional strife. "

STRENGTH and ENERGY ,
WITHOUT TUE I'SE OF DRUGS. ARK RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOUTHE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILU-HTRATin JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHiai IS 1'CBLiJHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION .

TTrRSATSuronllEALTH.HTOIEXE.UidPljjiV-
J cal Culture , anil Is icompMe ejciclopitdia of
Infer , nution for latslt-Lj anil Ihoeewho luffur from
Nervous. ExhsmtlQg nJ J'amlii ! Diseasis. Emy-
subjfcsttat brarsupon health ud human happmuss

¬ receives fctlctl n In tn J * " ' and tlie many nne-

lious
*

asked by sufTetlcjiuralulg , wbohnTi il ijftjm-
cf a carp , &i answerfed , antl raluabU mformatioi
1 volunteered to all who are In need cf medical aJ-

rice. . Th i subject cf Elf c'rie E l ! rtrua Medicine
and th bUDdred suid cnt nuesiiont of "

.
al irn-oi

- - - duij nai.l r
| tuyj .- . , art

YOUNG
Acd others whp nuffer from Ujrroni and PhT lc .

¬ Cet'.ll : . Iiita of ! Vigor , Prfa-atnrg Eitauvt-
ton ana tno caaj gloomy conjiquer.cn of early

, tc. , by c-

aultlug
-

it < cnnirnU-
.TheELErTRIC

.
REVIEW e3po5 5th uoaiiln ; t4d-

fraudi praitiotd br quicknJ mfdichl Iraioitjrf
who rf ' to "rr tic m Iicmu , " and polnte or.

the only titt , < ltfipjj , and ?* clit rc U to
¬ Vigor , and Bodily En rsy-

.f
.

nd your ncldrom ou po-lal card for t c
Information ivorth thouand9 T7111 tf 6&nl jou.-

A'ldrtin
.

th * publ.nhers ,

rULVERMACHER OALVANIC COM

"OR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CJNCIKKATI.-

OiQ
¬

, Years before tliePiibl-
leTUEJBEHUUIE

,

are not recommended as a remedy " fo
all the lll Ihnt tlcsh is heir to." hut il

; affections o : tlie Liver , and in nil Ililiuu
Complaint Dyspepsia and f-ick Head-
ache , or diseuscs of that character , they
stand without n rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can bousfd pre-

paratory*
to , o sftr taking quinine. A?

a simple purgative thcyaie uneqnaltd.-

BEVARE
.

OF
The genuine are never sugarcoated.I-

S
.

Each box has a retl-wex ssal on the lid ,

with the impres ion.McLAKE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper beara the rigna-
tnrcs

-

, of C. McLxsc And FLBVIKO BEOJ-

.SSf
.

!h Insist upon having the genuine
t DK. C. McLAXE'B LIVEfi PILLS , pre-

pared
-

by-

FLEJIIXG10-

is
BROS.Pitishnrsli , Ta. ,

the market being full of imitation * of-

tlio. name 3IcLnnef plled dillerently ,

but Enme pronunciation.

BOWEL C03IPLAINTS.-
i1

.

Spwdy and Effectual Uuro.
;

PERET DAVIS'PAINKILLERI-
Iss stood th" t 5t ct FOAT7 rV.V trW.-

DlricilonM

.

icith tacji OottU.

OLD BY ALL D R U 0 O I S T S.

fl felTCn Lo il Asor.u cvfrywhcre to Mil
If nW I CU ''ca , ionBikinR Powder-
.H.vonnu

.
Kxtiac' ! , ls , by samp'e. to fuutliM ,

th-

IT

Pfoflt good Outrttfree. People's Tfa Ca , Box
Si. oni ; . M-

o.VSIECAR

.

sr!
WORKS !

Jams , B't. SA ami 10th Sts , OMAHA.
First quality distilled Wmo ard Cider Vlnesar-

ot any Btrcncth hdow cistern prices , and w r.
ranted just as good at wholesale § nd retail.
Send for prlco list. ERNST KIIEBS ,

!ViUSGGERMAN&FRENGH!

MADAM MENDON.

WHO com to Omaha heh'yrccommcmltu-
og an accomplished to char of mu le,

ne-

rl
Ocnnin nr.d Frontli , ii dejlrjus 01 ( tcunnjf a-

c: , IK m citbi r of these branches. Sbo will open
a tchool shortly , but for ih : present parties can

Max Moyur & Uio.'i music ntoro.-

B.

,

. A. FOWLER. JAUEB Ii. Eooir

, FOWLER & SCOTT ,
mro

-
-

I Deslpns for bnlldinfrs of RHT description or.
. exlblbltlon at our oluco. We Iiave bad over " (

ibt yeira oTps lfnco in <lo> ignl3gr and gcporlntflnd
Injf publlo oulldbi and reiidencoi. Plans andto estimates {nrnlihed on short notice.-

T

.

( nna we;!. ? 12 a day at nome cvuymaucCp3.lj
. AHilrejit Tme Co. Portland. 11-

1QtO

10 ,

lad
as

MERCHANT TAiLOF
-

- Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. NEE
is

too LEGAL NOTICE.
° -

West t Frltchtr , p'aintlflsazalrit E.T Wslin
defendant

urn Before Lbulcs Bnnt cj , Juiticc cf ths Feia ? , (

ore Oimiha , Doujtai Co . Neb.-
On

.
the l h d y of Joly 1SJO , id Jnnal-

iut
sued n Older of tuchm nt In the boTL .

: for tn sum ?9S 75 WEST&FBITCHI-K.
- Omaha , Jnly 17th , 1850.ane

the
OtB TO ALL WHOM IT MAT COS-

OERN.dry .
- Ths cammutiocer appcint'd to lo'ate a rci'-

MmirenclDgell , t a point on the north ind wo1

III center line c flection 18 , town IS , rinjs 11 , c-

touthllaoc'D P R B C-'s rl , tof vav. ai
ling jonnlrs th6oc toutheister y aloe g sil-t

ay
.

to the south lineo ! ali fec'i'n 18 nd te-
ninitinj it lotersctioD ' th ci'tind vestn-
as

>

Ill i to neat * tbe oi load on the hill rtct'e'
too lint of s Id eeci n 13 , his.rejort'd In frr-

of said I ca'i 'C ard; Vi itlun , an" all obj tloitro thMfo , or cities tor dimizM must bs filed )

this ths county clerk's tiK.ce os or b i jre noon oj t
ISth day ol September , . D , 1 s >. or su a locJry- - -- ind xiiiilnTr . s - . .is'Ji i' ?

JOHJ'F AX
.

B HKIVC "PUS'S.-

T

.

ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

OALDW

.

LLHAMflTONGO

Biijl"e'3'rin3actcJsamas that of an liocr-
per t d Panfc-

.Aicotmts
.

kf pt In Currency or cold subject to-

ilxht oheCK ut icut nolle *

C rt'neatf' s of ilf pcs t Is'U'd parat 1 * In thre ,
fl a dt vsm'ntrts. bearlnj Interwt , or on-

dtmtnd without iuttrert-
Adr nc4 rends to u trn r on approved i*.

un lei at mariet ra'es of luures * .
Euyards'l ! joM. bllli of ncrn"j OoTtrn-

m
-

nt SaU. C unty an 1 Cltj Bonds.
Era * S ght Drafts nn fn land , Iriland , fltot-

land , and til parts of Europe-
.hjll

.

E ropcan Pa.ei7 Tickets-

.r.OLlECTIOHS

.

PROMPTLY MADS.-

ugMtf

.

U. S DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF OMAHA. .

Oor. 18tb ana Farnfittm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA-

.SUCOEMORS

.

( TO KOUNT2C BROS ,)
IBJABLlaUKD a l&M.

Oran ] < od ai a > atonal! Bank , Ausruit SO , IMS.

Capital and Profits OverS300,000,

Specially > uiboried! by the Secretary or Trtuury-
to recelro Subscription to the

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOE-
3Korsrii. . Preil 'ent-

.Atocsrcs
.

Kocsnit. Vice PresUont.-
H.

.
. W. V n. ahler.-

A.
.

. J l'orritTOX A'tomoy.-
Jou.s

.
A. CR loirroV.-

if.
.

. U. DAVIS ,

This bank receives deposit without rejird to-

tunount ; .

Is.ucs tima certificates bearln ; Inttrost-
.Irft"

.
drefci on Sin F anctsco and principal

cities M the United tUtN , alu Londnn. Dublin ,
and the principal oitits of the conti-

nent
¬

of Europe-
.Setapasugo

.
tioketa for Emigrintd In tbe In-

man line. mayl tf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis1
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Douglas Sts.t Omaha , Nib.-

Thli
.

arency does SIRICTIT ft brok rag bnsl-
noe.

-

. Do a not speculate , and therefore any bat-
trains on it* books rue Injured to tta pitrou , la-
tead of lx lnr tmMil.il np bv the aec-

ntBOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
jV'o 1403 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.O-
IHc

.
Jfor'b fide opp. Grand Central HoW.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , tfcbr.

(00,000 ACRES carefully iclrcUd land In Ea t< rm-

N > Lra-ka for sale.-

f
.

reat Ba' iinsln Imprcrid farms , andOmaha-
citypffper y-

.O.F.
.

. DAV.S. WEBSTER 3NYDER ,
Jji'e I and Cora'rU. P. R. R. Jp-l b7tf1-

TROS

Byron Reed & Co , ,

OLDEST r-'TATtlSTO

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
'

IN XEDEASKA.
Kfep a tcmIeto otraot of title to all He ll-

In Ocwhi and DoncUs County. rr ylttH-

OTELS. .

THE OEIGINAL.C-

or.

.

!

. Randolph S * . <fe 6th Are. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICEfS REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
i tn th ? btiinef3 cent e ,

to pho a of atnuBcment Llouan ly turn ahei ,
onialntnir all m tleru improvement ! , raaaenzt-

eiara or, & 3. J II. CUiUlISbS , troprUtor.-
ocietf

.

J

Cor. MARKET ST. { BROADWAY

Coiinrll Klitfls , Iowa *

On lin ol S' rn. ' llallw iy , Oinolbm "o i nd from
all trains. RATESI'irlor n XT, 8S 00 per diy ;
second flo" r S2 p rdiy ; third C"or , Si.CQ.
The Ustfurntshtdon' nio-t com -Kxliomi bonss-
in th tity. OEO. T. rilELPS , Prop.

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.-
Tht

.

Metropol'tnn ii cenirjlly located , and
first c'ifa in eve r respecthavlar( centlybeen-
en'irey renora'dd The public win find It a-

nmfortabie in'l homelike homo. nuri-

tf.Sclmylcr

.

, Neb.F-

listclaw

.

IJouM , Good Veals. Good E d-

Airy Room ? , and kinJ and nctommndatlnz-
treatment. . Tw > good timp e ntiM * . Sj'ccia-
atUotlon | -al'J to commercial

S. MILLEE , Prop. ,
alS-tt Scbnyler , Neb.

?

Laramie , Wyoming.
The miner1 ! reeor * , good aceoajmodatlons ,

Rl ire Simple room , eharzet ra on ble. op cisl
attention giren V travelinc men-

.11tf
.

II 0. HILLIV-

RD.INTEROCEAX

.

HOTEL ,

. Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-
lritcl'S

.
- , FIn la'ff Simple Rocm , on-

Mrck from depot Trala stop from 20 mlnutei-
to 2 hours for dinner. Fre * Bus to and fron-
Dep.t., . K tei 6100 ? 2iO and JS.OO , aocorJlnj-
to room ; a ngls meal 75 cents.-

A.

.
Of . D. BALCOM , Proprietor.

ANDREW BORnEV. Cnlef CUrlt. mlO-l
il-
ioa-

33t
HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO-5

Weekly Line of Steamships
-

Irfsviar Ktw Tcik Every Thursday t I p. ia
For

England , France and Germany
Fcr Paul je app y to

0 , B. RICHARD & GO ,
- General PIMCESSI Ajsata ,

d Jiinrtl-lr 61 Broadway. New

5> . R. BEE1IKR ,
in-

.iho
.

IVlERGHAHlIf-

eala ic fcttlzs. ani-
FriJt , But r , .'; , Pecltiy, G i , f , E4-

oc. . U-d. F-tss J'-Jlij *5l iVA'fn 50 TSl

Oarpetings I Carpetings II-

B B-

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOTOLAS STKEET , BET , 14TH AND 15TH

(EST -BLISEIEID I3ST 1S68. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

Malce a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LADE OURTANS!

And have a Pull Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;

In faot Everything kept in a Erst-Clfisa Carpet Eonse.

Orders from ubroml solicited. Satisfaction tintiraiiteud
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet House , OMAH-

A.'ERG

.

'

V. n MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office. 23O Doueln* St.rwet. Omaha.

Steam Pumps , Engine TrimmingB , Mining Machinery ,

SeLTIHC HOSE , BRASS AMD IRCH FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

, CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS
A . . STRANf} 90 * PnmhaTT Rtropt nmnliR. Nfih *

. o.
I

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.
INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

! RAGHEK ,

Proprietor.

OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPH !

SOMPAHY.

Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and flfuto Headings. Cards ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas. Labels ,

eto. , done in the best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices.Pl-

tACTIJAt.

.

. T.lTnOdBAPHER. OMAHA

Machine' Works ,
ZCTJUJtE.-

J.
.

. F. Hammond , Prop.as Manager
Tht moil thoronzh ppolnte l and complete

Uchin * Shops and Foundrjr In the utat *.
Castlnjs oi r ery description ir uiatactTired.
Engines , rompa aj every cbsa o machlner }

rcxAt to oni.r.-
SpecUI

.
att ntlon Klren to

Well Angurs, Pulley s, Ilnngcrs ,
Shurtinc , Bridge Irons, Gcer

Cutting , etc.
.

In?, Models , etc. , nitlr M07at d.
TTrnof Rf,. War. * anrt IRtb

PASSENGER AC OIJgpDATION LINE

OMAN A AN DEPORT OMAHA
Connects With Street nrs

Corner ol SAC'-DBRS ad HAMILTON
STREETS (End of R 4 Llns ) as { olUns :

6.30 , "S-lTamlll Ma ra 303S37tnd7iJpm. i
LEAVE FORT OUAHA" I

T:1S a m. . 3:15 . m , and 12:15: p. tn'4006.1S tad 8:15 p. m-
Th- * 8'17 . m ruaJ * Tin Omaha , cd ths

4-00 p. m run , leaving Fort Omahi , are) njna'ly'
loaded to full capicirvrith rejulir p eng rs.-

TB
.

:17 am.. nn will be ma J frnja tb po t-

offlca
-

, corner of Cod ? * and 15th gnrehtA.
Tickets can uprwartd from etr9ot car drr-

ttr
-

, or frcia d l r of bacVu-
.FAttE

.
, M CENTS , INOUJDWG STBEF.TCAB-

Jy23tf
-

A. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,

Flna Wood-voile a Specla ty-

.Acentsforthe
.

EncuusticTillng-
nm TIOIXIK sr

31. R.
General Insurance Igent ,

'

KEPRE3OT2 i

PHCEMX ASSt ANCE CO. , ef Loa-
doa , C h Asset* . . - IS.IOT.UT-
ESI CHKSTEK. S. T. , CapitJ. l.OOO.MJ |

THEMKHCHAKTS.ef Xanvk.K. J. , 1,000,001 ,

GIRARi FlHEPnUad ! pHi.CaFtil.! 1,000,000 '

yORTHWESTEBS >ATlOSALCapI
Ital. . . 900,000-

FUND. . C lirorou.
Xi Jit CTT rf Jfif.MKth h Dcuzlia fit.

OMAHA , XB .

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(formerly of QIah & Joobs )

So. 1117 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Ols-
ORDKP.3 BY TSLBQRAPU SOLICITS

rUVIL , MZCHASICAL. AKD MINJMJ EK-

GlrtKKRlNG
-

_ at the BenselarrFoljtechofc-
Innltut. . . Troy, N Y Th oldest engineering
f cbonl ia Amcnca. Nxt term tmzl" 3pt m-

er
-

ICth. Th * R gtit r for 15lO contain * a IM-
of the graduate* for the ait 84 jean , with their
poaltl nsalso; , frarw of tndv , requirements,
epenej , etc. Ad Jrw DAVID H ORECN2.-

Director.
.

. eodSwJir

MEAT MARKET ,
17. P. Block, 16th St.-

FrtfihaalSalt
.

UeU o all klnda TOnjtan-
toahaud, prloei r i*>aabU. Vegetable * In leaf
on. Food d llT e4 to * ny part of the city.-

W1I
.

AOST ,
? , . ni Kh 1 eh at

*
PROPOSALS FVR FLOUB ,

Orrtez-
CoiuiJiutr or SCBi3irMi.

Omiha. Heb . Jnly 18 ISoO. )
S* l ' propctaU InTliipllcalo. rubjcct to the)

uniaj condlt.ona. w.ll hi recciTedan ibn oQLit
until loMorka m. . on Acgiut 2 > it. 1S >0. at-
Thlch Ura nd plu they will be opened in-
p nnceof hddtrs for foml'hlnsf ard deilrery.-
at

.
the > aUU * ac * warehonig in tcla ciiy, Sit

b T ' 9 of (I ur.-

Tob
.

a-d of No. 1 sp'los Khwit. half hard ,
faalfeof orOd . Tob i* it.lb for jfrlnl-
Inc and nlx d ii> cil'linTo b hlah yround.
The barrito b of th b+ Bt quality , n * and

ran ?, wal1 eo'pjr * ! with hickory hps , Juli-
yhft line' ] . Ka K a aln4 in ids birrtU will V
acc ptd. Simpe * o { flour to b i nt iaMth-
p oposa'i. ind a 1 to be dolirs d b October9th-
ih zovernment n * rTe ths runt to reject any
o alTpnpotli. blank prop stl and fall mfor *

aatlanaacoibemacuerof ulddin ?. condition *
toba ob'ed by bidders nl tnu of coctraot
and payc-ent , r II b fnralihtd on apollcatlca to
iht * ( ( . EnT'cp-s C5.ntal'.in7"prop §a!

Itould b marked. 'Prop'iaJ * f irjour atO-
ha

=
," aad iddre * e4 to th tKd rs'sa vl.-

TE01TAS
.

WIL O.C c' asd C. 5.

CHARLES R'lEWE ,

ERTAKER !

, 3 r 10th mi 11 * h , Oaihi , 3T V,
Orisn P

tt;


